
fill! UtlilFV IQ TUL PITV’Q PIIFQT h},un8 were “un« '-he b'H,’r*DILI nAlLti lu li«l Mill u DULuI companied by Receiver Orton of the 
Lakeview land office, a life-loug 
friend of Mr. Merrick, started on the 
journey to Portland by the way- of 
Reno. Nevada.

fURMLR MINISHR QUIIS BUSINESS
1*01'1 I.All CATTLEMAX OF CEN

TRAL OREGON SPENDS Mt.lll 
IX THE CITI AND STARTS FOR 
B KRRIMAN LODGE

t

town this

public re-

to have re-

•'Bill” Hanley was in 
morning

Therefore there was a 
ception on every corner.

A man who has claimed
sided in this section for any length of 
time court have been tort-et n glance 
this morning by the way he spoke or 
didn't Bpeak to '*B(U.”

Every resident of this section of 
more than two or three years' stand
ing knows "Bill" Hanley, and the re
sult was that the cattleman's right 
hand was twisted nearly out of shape 
shaking hands with his friends here.

Mr. Hanley was the guest of Judge 
Worden and left about >0 o’clock for 
Harriman Lodge, en route to Crater 
Lake.

.11 IMìEH PICKED
IX 1YY.X OQN I I |B1

will be followed by the coui- 
of judges tn awarding the

of the largest, greenest and

The L’nited States Civil Service 
Commission announces an examina
tion on October 19, 1912, for the po
sition of forest and field clerk in the 
forest service and reclamation ser
vice, for the purpose of securing eligi
ble« from which to fill vacancies as 
•they may occur, at salaries ranging 
from $60 to $125 a month.

Great difficulty has been experienc
ed in securing eligibles for these po-( 
sitions, and all qualified persons are 
urged to make application for and 
compete in this examination. Fe
males are eligible for appointment in i 
the reclamation service only. A 
knowledge of stenography and type
writing and the elements of book
keeping is required.

For application blank and full in
formation apply to the Secretary 
Bleventh U. S. Civil Service District, 
deattle. Wash.

Judges in th«* city beautiful contest 
for the finest lawns have been chosen 
as follows Mrs. L. F. YV1HIU. Mrs. 
J. P. Lee. Mrs. George 1. Wright. Mr. 
Elmer Applegate and Prof. Max. A. 
McCall, Instructor in agriculture in 
the city and county schools. Prof. 
McCall, who is an expert In such mat
ters. is preparing a schedule ol points 
which 
mittee 
prizes.

One
generally best kept lawns In the city 
is that of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Broc- 
senbrough, in the Hot Springs add I 
tion. This lawn, while urged as a 

, probable prize winner if entered in 
'the contest, will not be among those 
submitted to the judges. Mrs. Broc- 
kenbrough has declined to enter it 
¡or the reason that she is the vice 
¡»resident of the movement.

In the meantime it stands as an 
i encouraging model to others who 
j have yards and want pretty ones.

IF STORY ABOUT REV. CHARLES 
F. AKED IS TRI E—FORMER OC- 
CUPANT OF ROCKEFELLER’S 
PULPIT AGITATED BY STORY

I

BEXSOX WINS

Harry G. Benson is married.
R. M. Richardson received word to 

this effect in a letter from the happy 
groom last Thursday.

The wedding occurred in Baker, 
Ore., last Tuesday, and the bride is 
Miss Claudia Jacobs, a sister of 
Will Baldwin.

Mr. Benson is a son of Judge 
son of the circuit court, and is 
well known in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson will make 
their home in Butte, Mont., where 
Mr Benson has secured a situation.

lloOhkl EPING. FTC.—NTl'DENT 
OR HI HI NEHM MAN. 

practical Instructl >ns 
accountant. Few Lessens. 

Successfully tmiglit fourteen 
Qualifications guaranteed In 

Yssiit- 
llighest r» ferenco from people 

Request part leu

ICver.vl liiiitf In Älia.'rtl
byShort, 

public 
Mail.
years.
que month for positions 
alice.

¡holding positions
11 * r*.
I lie Hom«* lliHikkeepitiK ln*-l ru< I ion 

« «».. .XO'J-.XI I BwetbuMl
Port lami. Ore

I

W. E. Goode, hardware merchant 
of Macdoel, a Nourishing village in 
the Butte Valley, wants to quit bust- j 
ness and go back Into the ministry I 

i He is in the city today, aud tortior- i 
row will don his Christian war togs [ 
here. Il«' is going to 
Free Methodist church

This morning 
The Herald office 
business for 
wants to get 
feels a call.

For years 
ordained
preached in the Willamette Valiev, 
but a few years ago he listened IO 
the call of commerce and engaged m 
the
town of Macdoel, 
cessful In business, but he wants to 
go back to the ministry

lliiildiiig. 
:i-*JI-if

sale 
back

preach In the 
pulpit.
Goode visited 
advertised Ills

He

Mr. 
and
or exchange. 
Into the pulpit. He

Mr. Goode, a regularly 
minister of the gospel.

merchandise business in the litt 1. 
He has been suc-

NEW M'HOOI. WILL
BOON BE REALITY

unanimous, nine 
the bond issue. 
As soon as ar- 
rnade, const* uc-

M as, Clothing merchants 
*^y^ ors tit clothes, but

and Call- 
Dr. Her

mann, eye sight specialist, tits glasses 
Clothes aid your appearance; Klasses 
make your looks better. Clothes, to 

satisfactory, must Ibok well; th« 
same Is true of the eyes. Are your 
looks satisfactory? If not. I will 
nake them so. I'p to-dute Optical 
Parlors at Polley’s Jewelry store. 513 
Main street.

FISHING TACKLE
»

I

We have everything y>u 
need tor that tlshlng trip 
Hook. line, rods, reels 
bnsk-ts. etc. We r« nt 
tents, guns ami cnmpitig 
outfits

THE GUN STORE
J. II. CHAMBERS

Phone .NPH Jacoba Hlk

llur lluMlne»** is <>oo<l!

Sole lt<'pi«*>M'ntiillve *»$
Slivrmnii < lay A Co a I’Iuikm. 

ilio Hu’inwny nful otlier lendlug 
plnnos Otlier mnkv* ut mod- 
■i ti* pii* «* 'l’un1 iig ami repnlrs 

Aui-ih > for
l Hi l l SI U IXG MACHINES. 

01.14 I II l'Y PI- W RITER AND 
\ II lOlt I IL KING M l< MINE 
Hook«, Siailom-ry nml Pii tu rea

KlAMAIH IALIS MUSIC MOUSE
l'rto «Inora < ani of Postonica
Il MAGHI'. X. I*ro|»ri«*4«>r

The Young Business Man 
i Should start a bank account at 

once. Il will give bini n buttar 
standing with those with whom 
lie deals. It will save him from 
tlic atari from nil diapulra an to 
payments It «III save him con- 
slderabl« In the trnnamlaalon of 
money. If you have alarteli or 
are about to aturt In bualneaa 
opeu nn account al the Flral 
Tiust un<l Having« llnnk. You 
will not lx* the only »mail de
positor.First Trust and Savings Bank

Klamath Falls, Oregon

County Superintendent of Schools 
John G. Swan on Friday attended 
the school bond election at Texum. 
which resulted in the district, which 
is No. 44, resolving to authorise the 
issue of $2,000 bonds for a new 

| school. The vote was 
i votes being cast for 
’ and none against, 
j rangements can be
tion of a new and modern building 
will be bt'gun. The school is near 
Texum station of the Southern Pacific 
about seven miles from this city by 

¡road, but only four miles in a direct 
I line. There is some discussion among 
the freeholders of the district as to 
the advisability of calling It Miller 
Hill, instead of Texum, but as yet no 
decision has been reached.

trtr t'ux.oinrrs are Good!
How «bout your

Because ourWhether Rev. Charles F Aked 
really fished on last Sabbath or not is 
not to be verified in this city, from the 
reverened gentleman himsel'. But 
that the reverend’s ire was stirred to 
its zenith by the publicatlou of the 
story in the Sacramento Unioa under 
a Klamath Falls date line. A report- 

i er who got the reverend on the tele- 
HAPPY BRIDE , phone to ag t0 trutn of such 

an eminent divine taking his rod and 
line out on the holy Sabbath, in the 
high hope of annexing a few trout 
certainly got no denial or affirmation 
of the story.

Rev. Aked said that he had no 
statement to make, one way or the 
other, and the way in which he said 
it left no doubt as to the fact that he 
was irritated more completely than is 
often the case.

It’s the prominence of this domi
nie that makes the story so interest
ing, and while it is certainly a fish 
story in one sense of the word, in that 
it concerns a fish, whether it Is a fish 
story as far as concerns its veracity 
is in doubt.

Rev. Aked was very prominent as 
a clergyman when he had a pulpit in 
the British isles, and when he took 
the John D. Rockefeller church in 
New York it caused quite a stir. But 

When he left that church to take a 
San Francisco church It caused a big
ger stir, for it was commonly reported 
that he felt his sphere of action in 
the Rockefeller congregation was too 
limited, and that there were too many 
"dry bones” in the church to make 
his evangelistic aspirations possible

I YOl’R WATCH NEEDS CLEANING
No matter how good It la, and how ! 

carefully used, your watch needs■ 
cleaning every eighteen months.

This insures good service and pre- i 
vents wear. Let us clean it for you I 

Yours for service.

Mrs.

Ben- 
very

i— —••
In an attempt to solve the mys

tery of the disappearance of B. B. 
Bakowski, the photographer who 
dropped out of sight last winter while 
on a trip to Crater Lake, Frank Gage 
and Cle. Clark risked their lives on 
Thursday. They were lowered over 
one of the unexplored precipices of 
the rim of the crater, but found no 
trace of the missing photographer.

News of the daring exploit of the 
two men was conveyed here in a let
ter from Superintendent Arant of the 
Crater National Park.

On Thursday morning a party con
sisting of Messrs Gage, Clark, W. F. 
Arant. H. E. Momyer. A. T. Arant 
and Anderson Allen went up on the 
rugged portion of the rim, called 
Eagle Crags, and with the aid of 
ropes Mr. Gage and Mr. Clark were 
lowered over the bluff into deep pock
ets in the lava formation, which had 
never before been explored.

A thorough search was made by 
the two daring men, but 
Bakowski was found.

The entire vicinity of 
lake has now been gone
effort to explain the mysterious dis- 
aiteparance of the photographer, but 
no indication of what has become of 
him or how he so effectively 
peared

no trace of

the famous 
over in an

haa been discovered.
disap-

BOXI» ELECTION
OF TEX I’M FOLK

FRANK M. UPP
Notice to Taxpayers

The tax roll ffor 1912 Is now ready ! 
for inspection at the office of the! 
county assessor All property owners 
interested are requested to call and 
nake inspection before the meeting of 
the board of equalisation. The kooks 
will be open until September 13.

J. P. LEE, Assess-ir.
5-Ct h 4t r

Strayed
One 3-year-old brown mare, weight 

about 1,050, barb wire cut on left 
hind foot, which is a white foot; star 
on forehead; branded with ace of 
spades on left shoulder. Any Infor-1 
mation regarding this horse will be 
paid for by J. A. WADSWORTH.

7«20-2m r Mt. Hebron, Cal

Groceries
are Good

A complimentary order will

convince you

Yours anilous to please.

Monarch Grocery

Soar Better

I’lione 1IIA1

Money

FRUIT JARS
The fruit canning season Is now 
here and you need fruit Jars

Let us sell you the ng. t jars at the right 
prices and we know we can satisfy you

■■■■■■■■Ask for the Bail Jar mmbmmhmbb^

WM. C. HURN

Miss Ida Momyre, stenographer !n 
I the First National bank, left this 
morning for Camp Arant, where she 
will visit a few days with her father 
and mother. Mr. Momyre is ranger 
in the national park.

Captain O. C. Applegate and fam
ily have returned from a several 
weeks' stay on the Klamath reser* a- 
tion. In former years Captain Ap
plegate had charge of the reserva
tion for the government.

Harry Anglin of San Francisco, 
who »in superintendent of construc
tion of the White Pelican hotel for 
Arthur Arlett, the contractor, who 
undertook the erection of the hospital 
pile, arrived in the city last evening 
for a brief stay.

This
District is having an election 
termine whether it shall issue 
of bonds for a new school house. The 
result will not be known until this 
evening.

B. A. Schulmire is clerk of the dis
trict, while directors are Edward Sut
ton. J. C. Wright and B. G. Terry.

afternoon the Texum School 
to de- 
12,000

.Merrick body
IS SENT HOME

Short but impressive funeral ser
vices were held at the railroad depot 
in Lakeview Thursday over the le- 
mains of Postmaster Merrick of Port
land, who died suddenly while bath
ing in the hot springs there the dav 
before.

Although Mr. Merrick was a Cath 
olic, friends who gathered at the 
pot to witness the departure of 
body for Portland insisted on 
reading of impressive services
Bishop Scadding and Bishop Paddock 
of the Episcopal church. Several

de
tte 
the 
by

Oregon Agricultural College

EYES EYES
•THE WINDOWS OF THE SOUL"

The most sensitive organ of the I 
body is the eye. Nervousness, dizzi- ( 
ness, headache, etc., are usuall; ; 
caused from eye strain. Why suffer, 
why grow old and irritable, when ft 
is so easily prevented? Come to inl
and I will examine your eyes free 
If you need glasses, I will fit you 
correctly, and 
work, 
will be

will guarantee the 
If your eyes are all right. T 
quick to tell you so.

A. HAYDEN
Jeweler and Optician

to
Loan
On farm security, 
rates; easy 
ticulars call

Reasonable
For par-

on or write
terms

H. L ELLiorr
Willita Building

This great institution opens Its 
doors for tne fall semester on Septem
ber 20th. Courses of Instruction in
clude: General Agriculture, Agron
omy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus
bandry, Bacteriology, Botany and 
Plant Pathology, Poultry Husbandry,
horticulture, Eneomology, Veterinary 
Science, Civil Engineering. Electrical 
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering 
Mining Engineering, Domestic Sci
ence. Domestic Art, Commerce. For
estry, Pharmacy, Zoology, Chemistry, 
Physics, Mathematics, English Lan
guage and Literature, Public Speak
ing, Modern Languages, History, Art, 
Architecture, Industrial Pedagogy, 
Physical Education, Military Science 
and Tactics, and Music.

Catalogue and illustrated literature 
mailed free on application. Address- 
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural t.ol 
1<»ge, Corvallis, Oregon.
School Year opens Heptrewlwr 2Otli. >

Runs at alow »peed for trolling ( V,

And blister your hands when two 
thumbscrews clamp this - - - - -

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON.

to any rowboat. THE EVINRl’DE 
DETACHABLE ROWBOAT MOTOR 
will drive you along up to nine miles 
an hour. Steers by swinging pro
peller. Fits any boat. Easily car
ried.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Falla.1010 Main St., Klamath
Phone 1011

DON J. ZCMWAI/T. President. E. M. Bl BB. Vlce-Pres. and Ten«.
BERT E. WITHROW, H«-. r. 'try.

Klamath County Abstract Co
ABSTRACTIN

Surveyors Irrigation

%

i lineerà

valls, Or ion

Independence That Pays

IRRIGATION can be made profitable where- 
ever the rainfall is uncertain. Even in 
Oregon where the total rainfall is 30 to 40 

inches there are many profitable irrigating 
plants, because the rain does not always fall at 
the time when it is most necessary to the suc
cessful growing of crops. A nearby stream or 
fast-flowing well, a pump of sufficient capacity, 
and a dependable

IH C Oil and Gas Engine
make every farmer who has them independent 
of rainfall conditions, and practically sure of 
the best growing conditions for his crops,

I H C engines are recommended for irrigat
ing work because of their reliability. They are 
always ready for the work demanded of them. 
They are easily moved from place to place; 
need little attention after starting; are simple* 
easily understood and managed; and may be 
used for farm pumping, sawing, running the 
feed grinder, grindstone or emery wheel, cream 
separator, churn, washing machine, etc., besides 
running the irrigating plant. The 1 II C line 
includes water and air-cooled engines—station
ary 1 toSO-H. P.; portable 1 tc 25-11. 1’.; skid- 

Z° 1O‘H’ P,; tr:ict,,rs* 12, IS, 20. 25, and 
45-H. I .¡sawing, spraying, grinding outfits, etc.

j? • f “ l°cal dealer for catalogues 
and full information, or write

International Harvester Company of America
llncorpurated)

Portland
I H C Sarrica Raraaa

The purpoae of thlc lluraau 1« to furnl«h fraa 
Sn beAVr U.m' n«'“ If’^'u hl%m.ny wo;<h:,n"h> 
tioni concernlnr aolh, < ropt. landF<1niTnate 4 rri 
¡■I on. fartllUer., ric m.k ‘ yOWlnqui «iTiiisr


